
Film Indipendente Film Lista
Pulp Fiction https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pulp-fiction-104123/actors
Trainspotting https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trainspotting-109135/actors

Lost in Translation - L'amore tradotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lost-in-translation---l%27amore-tradotto-
107270/actors

American History X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-history-x-208572/actors
The Hurt Locker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hurt-locker-183066/actors

Manhunter - Frammenti di un omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manhunter---frammenti-di-un-omicidio-
886719/actors

John Rambo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-rambo-159870/actors
Fuga di mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-di-mezzanotte-174699/actors
Orwell 1984 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orwell-1984-208424/actors
Fa' la cosa giusta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fa%27-la-cosa-giusta-1141252/actors
Belli e dannati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belli-e-dannati-1125451/actors

La leggenda del pianista sull'oceano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-pianista-sull%27oceano-
1146711/actors

Elephant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elephant-1163943/actors
Amores perros https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amores-perros-474098/actors
Little Children https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-children-841203/actors
Wet Hot American Summer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wet-hot-american-summer-2294292/actors
Dead Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dead-man-547189/actors
Bully https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bully-1004657/actors
Buffalo '66 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buffalo-%2766-1002142/actors
Rachel sta per sposarsi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rachel-sta-per-sposarsi-1117613/actors
L'ultimo uomo della Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-uomo-della-terra-1242772/actors
Control https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/control-1129186/actors
Henry, pioggia di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/henry%2C-pioggia-di-sangue-125058/actors
Alla fine ci sei tu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-fine-ci-sei-tu-63615335/actors
Il bacio della donna ragno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-della-donna-ragno-1215865/actors
Driven (film 2018) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/driven-%28film-2018%29-56311241/actors
Exit Through the Gift Shop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exit-through-the-gift-shop-1119322/actors
Swallow (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swallow-%28film%29-55634470/actors
Basquiat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/basquiat-810441/actors
Mustang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mustang-19824796/actors
Scomodi omicidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scomodi-omicidi-1093391/actors
Fireproof https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fireproof-1193385/actors
DaunbailÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daunbail%C3%B2-192409/actors
Ain't Them Bodies Saints https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ain%27t-them-bodies-saints-2828123/actors

Tamara Drewe - Tradimenti all'inglese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tamara-drewe---tradimenti-all%27inglese-
1065945/actors

C.R.A.Z.Y. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c.r.a.z.y.-1022379/actors
Bolero Extasy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bolero-extasy-1754755/actors
La musica del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-musica-del-cuore-1117936/actors
Infamous https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infamous-95483883/actors
Sunshine Cleaning https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sunshine-cleaning-1111970/actors
Il circo della farfalla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-circo-della-farfalla-1324711/actors
Carandiru https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carandiru-2280159/actors
La mia vita senza me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-vita-senza-me-83630/actors
I maghi del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-maghi-del-terrore-1196370/actors
Animal Factory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animal-factory-2712834/actors
Freaks - Una di noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freaks---una-di-noi-98928841/actors
Sweet Movie - Dolce film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-movie---dolce-film-1050548/actors
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The Darwin Awards - Suicidi accidentali per
menti poco evolute

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-darwin-awards---suicidi-accidentali-per-
menti-poco-evolute-615461/actors

Paranoid Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paranoid-park-1139284/actors
10 Minutes Gone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/10-minutes-gone-67679547/actors
Woodlawn (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/woodlawn-%28film%29-20874724/actors

RKO 281 - La vera storia di Quarto potere
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rko-281---la-vera-storia-di-quarto-potere-
1093425/actors

Domangchin yeoja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domangchin-yeoja-84702886/actors
Snow Cake https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snow-cake-768008/actors
4 Little Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4-little-girls-1148304/actors
In a Relationship https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-a-relationship-54868289/actors

Franz Kafkaâ€™s Itâ€™s a Wonderful Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/franz-kafka%E2%80%99s-it%E2%80%99s-
a-wonderful-life-1162436/actors

Cass https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cass-1048202/actors
Outlaws and Angels https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/outlaws-and-angels-27958216/actors
Lenny Cooke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lenny-cooke-73545048/actors
Edie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edie-55610511/actors
Juanita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/juanita-48674280/actors
Anna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-564681/actors

Arthur & Merlin â€“ Le origini della leggenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arthur-%26-merlin-%E2%80%93-le-origini-
della-leggenda-20992329/actors

Public Access https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/public-access-1141177/actors
Noelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noelle-7067507/actors
Quando eravamo fratelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-eravamo-fratelli-55642658/actors
The Heretics (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-heretics-%28film%29-42279997/actors
An Invisible Sign https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-invisible-sign-1041743/actors
Women in Revolt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/women-in-revolt-1087401/actors
Keane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/keane-1070919/actors
Una coppia di scoppiati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-coppia-di-scoppiati-4818911/actors
Party selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/party-selvaggio-1057634/actors

Un Ã©tÃ© Ã  Saint-Tropez https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-%C3%A9t%C3%A9-%C3%A0-saint-
tropez-1305173/actors

Citizens Band https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/citizens-band-2493711/actors
Road 47 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/road-47-17053260/actors
Half Widow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/half-widow-55007609/actors
Independence Daysaster - La nuova
minaccia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/independence-daysaster---la-nuova-
minaccia-60772245/actors

PVC-1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pvc-1-1392509/actors

TÃ¨ di sangue e filo rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/t%C3%A8-di-sangue-e-filo-rosso-
885148/actors

Operazione Eichmann https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-eichmann-11798618/actors
Il museo di Margaret https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-museo-di-margaret-1167668/actors
La favorita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-favorita-4419097/actors
Entity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/entity-16991800/actors
Slacker Uprising https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slacker-uprising-1393195/actors
Rapporti di classe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapporti-di-classe-6419759/actors
Il padrone di casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-padrone-di-casa-1058095/actors

Un uomo, una donna, una pistola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo%2C-una-donna%2C-una-pistola-
4299861/actors

Gabriel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gabriel-20804364/actors
M Cream https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m-cream-6720485/actors
Febbre di primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/febbre-di-primavera-2463122/actors
Decor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/decor-20412231/actors
Least Among Saints https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/least-among-saints-6510333/actors
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Hunting https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hunting-4085738/actors
Sorrell and Son https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorrell-and-son-1058426/actors
The Dove https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dove-1143988/actors
Easier with Practice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/easier-with-practice-5327505/actors
Tutto per mia figlia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-per-mia-figlia-3306412/actors
Violenza alla deriva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/violenza-alla-deriva-7716084/actors
Esther https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/esther-3058950/actors
Jericho Mansions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jericho-mansions-4121945/actors
The Arab https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-arab-3024144/actors
*Corpus Callosum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%2Acorpus-callosum-4544974/actors
Face in the Rain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/face-in-the-rain-5428363/actors
Umbracle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/umbracle-7881378/actors
Karl Hess: Toward Liberty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karl-hess%3A-toward-liberty-1145133/actors
Akela the Alone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/akela-the-alone-16960569/actors
Graffiti Within https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/graffiti-within-18693301/actors
La commedia di Amos Poe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-commedia-di-amos-poe-19571322/actors

The Boy with a Thorn in His Side https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boy-with-a-thorn-in-his-side-
7719693/actors

The Lost Samaritan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lost-samaritan-3988098/actors

Kano: an American and His Harem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kano%3A-an-american-and-his-harem-
3812795/actors

it https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/it-5315835/actors
Verso un altrove https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verso-un-altrove-63254651/actors
Fireball https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fireball-3745957/actors
Who's Boss? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/who%27s-boss%3F-4019580/actors
Malavana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malavana-74460555/actors
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